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Details of Visit:

Author: OccasionalIdiot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Nov 2023 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The ground floor flat near the shopping centre. Plenty of pay parking nearby. Arrived bang on time,
buzzed in & met by the woman herself who remembered me from my previous visit some four years
before. There are shower facilities available but I was fresh, clean & trimmed already.

The Lady:

If anything, Apple looked even better than I remembered, complete with slight tan from a recent
holiday. Lovely dark hair, sexy East Asian looks with a nice & perky pair of boobs & a pert bum. I
find her particularly easy to get on with & she's very easy on the eye too. She also clearly enjoys
her work!

The Story:

After showing me to the room, she went to fetch me a glass of water & returned just as I finished
undressing. She made some appreciative noises & ran her hands over my body so I wasted no time
doing the same to her. Plenty of passionate French kissing followed before she dropped to her
knees to give me some amazing OWO with full eye contact. I also had the added bonus of watching
her perform in the handily-stationed mirror. After a while we moved to the bed & the blowjob
continued complete with plenty of licking of my shaft & balls. I was getting close so we swapped
places & I ate her beautiful clean pussy out which she seemed to enjoy. I slowly introduced my
fingers & this was met with some approval! She stroked me off while I played with her like that until
it was time for the condom to be applied with her mouth. I was rock hard at this point & requested
she ride me in cowgirl. She slowly slid down my length until I was fully inside her & we proceeded to
fuck in CG, RCG, doggy (in front of the mirror again!) & finally missionary until I couldn't hold back
any longer whereupon Apple got on her knees again, took hold of my thighs & gave me a no-
handed blowjob (again with full eye contact) until I happily came in her mouth. The remaining time
was filled with cuddles & chat which was the perfect end to a perfect encounter. Can't believe I left it
so long between visits, will definitely return again soon. Overall it was an incredible experience, I
can't recommend Apple enough!
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